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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
Steppingbackfromtheroleofdiets,specificfoodsornutrientsinhumanhealth,ofthiswe
canbecertain:theproductionofmeatcontributesmorethananyotheraspectofthehuman
foodsupplytoanthropogenicglobalwarming(1).Thereis,therefore,incentivetoreducemeat
consumptionacrossthepopulationtoaddressclimatechange,aconsiderationwhichmaybe
considereddistinctfromanyhealthdebates.

Inrelationtothehealthdebateregardingmeat-andanimalproduceingeneral-onemarker
thathasbecomepopularintheDietWar™betweenplantandanimalistrimethylamine‐N‐
oxide:TMAO.

ProductionofTMAOinhumansrequiresgutbacteria;themicrobiotametabolisescertaindietary
nutrients-carnitine,choline,andbetaine-intotrimethylamine[TMA].TMAisthenmetabolised
by liverenzymes intoTMAO,whichappears inplasma (2).Pre-formedTMAO isalso found in
highamountsinfish,andisdirectlyabsorbed(3).Evidenceisnowalsoemergingthatunderlying
metabolicdysfunctionintheliverandkidneyincreasesplasmaTMAOlevels(4).

In2011, thefirstprospectivestudywaspublishedwhich foundelevatedplasmaTMAOwas
associatedwith a significant increase in CVD risk (5). Subsequent cohort studies have also
reportedthatelevatedplasmalevelsofTMAOareassociatedwithincreasedCVDrisk(6).This
hasplacedthefocusonfoodslikeredmeatandeggs,respectivelysourcesofcarnitineand
choline,althoughinterestingnoonehasmentionedthebetaine,whichisgenerallyfoundin
plantfoods.Thishypothesisedcausalchaincanbeillustratedasfollows:
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However,thereareratherafewholesinthisstorywhichmaybesufficienttosinksaidcausal
chain,inparticularwhetherTMAOisanindependentcausalriskfactororsystemsbiomarker
thatismoreinnocentbystander*.Oneofthesepotentialholesiswhethertheactualroleof
specific foodsandnutrients isashypothesised,given that choline isanessentialnutrient,
carnitineisconditionallyessential,andfoodslikefishcontainhighlevelsofpre-formedTMAO.

Thepresentstudytestedtheeffectsofeatingplant-meatsubstitutesfor8weeksandanimal
meatsforanother8weeksonplasmaTMAOlevels,andothercardio-metabolicriskfactors.
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*Geek Box: Causal Risk Factors vs. Systems Biomarkers

Studies investigating diet and health outcomes may use any number of measures to test 
effects of diet. Whether the outcome is composition of gut bacteria or blood cholesterol levels, 
it is important to distinguish between a physiological parameter that has been established as 
causative in a given disease process, or acts more as a “systems biomarker”, a term I first heard 
from Professor Chris Packard in a discussion about blood lipids and cardiovascular risk. So, what 
is the difference? We can delineate between the two as follows:

• Independent risk factor: biomarkers in a causal pathway between the exposure and 
outcome;

• Systems biomarkers: biomarker which provide indications of underlying cardio-metabolic 
processes, but are not causal independently.

This distinction is not academic. For example, LDL-cholesterol is an independent risk factor which 
is the causal pathway through which elevated cholesterol drives atherosclerosis. A systems 
biomarker, however, may not necessarily be causal of itself, but provides important additional 
granularity to the risk equation. For example, high HDL-cholesterol is generally associated with 
lower risk for CVD, however, deliberately raising HDL-C does not reduce CVD risk, indicating that 
HDL-C is not directly causal of lower risk. But it remains an important systems biomarker; for 
example if two individuals had the same moderately elevated LDL-C levels, but one high and 
one low HDL-C, the individual with low HDL-C would likely be at higher CVD risk. Thus, HDL-C 
is this context is providing additional information to the risk assessment. In the context of the 
present study, the question is whether TMAO is in the causal pathway driving cardio-metabolic 
disease processes, or is TMAO a biomarker for something else, perhaps underlying disease itself 
or the activity of the gut microbiota? And is diet in this causal chain? In addition to other lines of 
research to determine whether a risk factor has a causal role, a powerful tool in research design 
to look at potential independent causality is Mendelian randomisation studies [see the next Geek 
Box].
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The Study

The Study With Appetizing Plantfood—Meat Eating Alternatives Trial [MEAT-SWAP] was
arandomisedcrossoverinterventiontrialcomparing8-weeksconsumingaplant-basedmeat
alternative[‘Plant-meat’]and8-weeksofconsuminganimalmeats[‘Animal-meat’].

Generallyhealthyomnivorousadultswhohabituallyconsumed>1servingmeatperdaywere
randomisedtodietorder:

• Plant-meatx8-weeks>Animal-meatx8-weeks

• Animal-meatx8-weeks>Plant-meatx8-weeks

Therewasnowashoutperiodbetweendiets: onephasewas immediately followedby the
other.

Participantswere instructed to consumed >2 servings per day of either the Plant-meat or
Animal-meat,dependingondietphase.Participantswererequestedtotracktypesofburger
buns,garnishes,andcondimentsused,andtokeeptheseconstantthroughbothdietphases.

Plant-meatsandAnimal-meatswereprovidedtoparticipants,howeverparticipantspurchased
all other foods and preparedmeals. The plant-meatswere provided by BeyondMeat and
animalmeatsprovidedbyanorganicgrass-fedfoodservice.

TheprimaryoutcomewaschangesinTMAObetweenthePlant-meatandAnimal-meatdiets.
SecondaryoutcomesincludedIGF-1,bloodpressure,bloodlipids,glucose,andinsulin.

Results: 24 women and 12 men completed the intervention. Baseline TMAO levels were
3.5uMinthePlant>Animaland3.4uMintheAnimal>Plantgroups,respectively.Bothgroups
consumed~2.5servingsperdayoftherespectivePlant-meatsorAnimal-meats.

 • TMAO:Overall,themeandifferencebetweendietgroupswassignificantlydifferent:2.7uM
inthePlant-meatdietvs.4.7uMintheAnimal-meatdiet[2.0uMdifference].

However,therewasasignificanteffectofdietorderontheresults.InthePlant>Animal
group,therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweentheendofthePlant-meatdiet[2.5uM]
comparedtotheendofthefollowingAnimal-meatdiet[3.0uM].

In the Animal>Plant group, therewas a significant difference between the end of the
Animal-meatdiet[6.4uM]comparedtotheendofthePlant-meatdiet[2.9uM].

 • LDL-C: ThemeanoverallbaselineLDL-Clevelwas3.1mmol/L[122mg/dL].Attheendof
thePlant-meatphase,LDL-Clevelswere2.8mmol/L[109mg/dL]comparedto3.1mmol/L
[120mg/dL]intheAnimal-meatgroups.Therewasnosignificanteffectofdietorderon
LDL-C.

 • Other secondary outcomes: Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinanyotheroutcome
measurebetweenthePlant-meatvs.Animal-meatdiets.
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The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Thestudyrecruitedotherwisehealthyparticipants,withnoevidenceofcardio-metabolic
disease;thisisapositivegivenmetabolicdysfunctionmayinfluenceTMAOlevels.Thecrossover
designmeantthateachparticipantservedastheirowncontrol[i.e.,thecomparisonbetween
dietphaseswaswithin thesameperson,minimisingpotential inter-individualdifferences].
Providingkeystudyfoodsforbothdietphasesmayhaveenhancedadherence.

Cons: UsingTMAOastheprimaryoutcomemeasure[moreunderKey Characteristic,below]
mayhavebiasedtheresultstowardthePlant-meatdiet.Dietswerenotcontrolledanditisnot
knownwhateffectsotherconstituentsofdiet-andtherearenumerouswhichinfluenceTMA
andTMAOproduction-couldhaveplayed.Finally,whileIdon’tusuallyflagupfundingsources
instudies,BeyondMeatprovidedan“unrestrictedresearchgift”totheleadinvestigator,and
theselectionofTMAOastheprimaryoutcomecouldreadlikethestudywasanattempttoset
theproductsupforthewin.

Key Characteristic
SelectingTMAOastheprimaryoutcomemeasure.Thisisstrangegiventhatthereissufficient
evidencetosuggestthatthediet>TMAOlinkmaybemoreredherringthancausalriskfactor(7).

In particular, a well-conducted Mendelian randomisation* study examined the
causal relationship between genes that increase levels of TMAO [or dietary precursors]
and cardio-metabolic disease (8). The analysis demonstrated that genetically higher TMAO
levelswerenotassociatedwithincreasedcardio-metabolicdiseaserisk;however,thepresence
ofType-2DiabetesorChronicKidneyDiseasewerebothassociatedwithhigherTMAOlevels,
indicatingthatunderlyingmetabolicdysfunctionmaybeacauseofelevatedTMAO.

Figure from Jia et al. (8) indicating relationship of TMAO to cardio-metabolic diseases based 
on genetic predisposition to higher TMAO in Mendelian randomisation analysis.
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In addition,most dietary interventions to date indicate that the effects of diet on plasma
TMAOareshortterm,andresultsfromshort-terminterventionsareinconsistentinrelationto
specificfoodsandnutrients(9).Thismeansthatshort-termelevationshavethepotentialtobe

‘falsepositives’.

Moreover,fishcontainsmorepre-formedTMAOthancouldbegeneratedfromprecursorsin
redmeatoreggstogether,i.e.,carnitineandcholine,yetfishisconsistencyassociatedwith
reducedriskforCVD(3,10).

Basedonpreviousknowledge,comparingmeattoplant-meatswouldbeexpectedtobiasthe
resulttowardthePlant-meatexposures.Thefactthatthisresultwasinconsistentinrelationto
orderofdietmayinfactaddanotherknockonthediet>TMAO>CVDhypothesis.

*Geek Box: Mendelian Randomisation

Mendelian randomisation [MR] is a principle of using genetics to mimic a long-term randomised 
controlled trial, particularly where a long-term intervention study may be unethical or practically 
infeasible. Because an individuals’ genes are ‘assigned’ when they are conceived, this in effect it is 
the purest form of randomisation, i.e., the genetic lottery from Mom and Pops. Well conducted MR 
can provide an unconfounded estimate of the relationship between an exposure and an outcome. 
It is unconfounded because the genetic variant results in a certain physiological response that is 
independent of other considerations. Thus, to be properly conducted, a MR study has to satisfy 
three criteria. 1) The genetic variant must be associated with the specific mediating factor, e.g., 
LDL-C or TMAO; 2) The genetic variant must not be associated with any potential confounders 
that could influence the outcome, and; 3) The genetic variant must only influence the disease 
outcome through the specific mediating factor, not through other mechanisms. In keeping with 
this study example, the genetic variants examined were those associated with increased gut 
microbiota-dependent metabolites, i.e., TMAO, that also did not potentially influence disease 
risk by other pathways. Similarly with LDL-C, the genetic variants examined are those that 
specifically influence cholesterol clearance from the blood. When long-term randomised studies 
are not possible, Mendelian randomisation is a powerful tool to examine potential cause-effect 
relationships. 
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Interesting Finding
Theeffectoforderofdieton theoutcomes is interesting,andasstatedabove, itmayalso
servetobeanotherholeintheTMAOhypothesis.

First,let’sconsiderthefactthatafterconsumingthePlant-meatfirsttherewasnochangein
TMAO,butafterconsumingtheAnimal-meatsfirstTMAOlevelselevatedandthendeclinedto
similarlevelsasduringthePlant-meatphase.However,significantinter-individualvariability
wasevident,andinanumberofindividualplotlinesitisevidentthatlargeincreasesinTMAO
after 2-4 weeks began to regress to themean after 8-weeks. This is consistent with other
researchindicatingsignificantindividualvariabilityinTMAOresponsestodiet,andthatshort-
termdietarychangesmaynotleadtolastingelevatedTMAOlevels(3,11).

Secondly, this could reflect short-term responsivenessof thegutmicrobiota todiet,which
weknowcanshiftinaslittleas3-daysbutrevertstostablecompositiononceanintervention
ends (12). In fact, the gutmicrobiotamay itself be the culprit. For example, human studies
havedemonstratedthatadministrationofbroad-spectrumantibioticsessentiallyeradicates
theproductionofTMAO,whichproductionreturnedoncebacteriarecolonisedthegutafter
1-monthcessationofantibiotics(6).

Inastudycomparingtheeffectsoffish,beef,eggs,andfruitonTMAOresponses,Choetal.also
demonstratedthathigh-TMAOproducershada2:1Firmicutes:Bacteroidetesratio,whilelow-
TMAOproducershad1:1Firmicutes:Bacteroidetesratio,andhigh-TMAOproducersdisplayed
less microbial diversity (3). This indicates that an individual’s microbiota composition
modulatesresponsetodiet,anditmaybethatincreasedriskismoreassociatedwithTMA-
producingbacteriaandmicrobialcompositionthanplasmaTMAOlevelsperse.Thus,plasma
TMAOisthe‘innocentbystander’.

Figure from paper illustrating the individual responses [coloured lines] and mean 
response [solid black line] during the Plant>Animal intervention group [left] vs. the 

Animal>Plant intervention group [right]. 
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Finally,thefactthatTMAOfromfishisabsorbedintactintotheplasmaandincreasescirculating
levels ~50 times higher thanbeef or eggsmay also support that TMAO is a proxy, i.e., the
conversionof TMA toTMAO in the liver creates the‘innocentbystander’ inplasmaTMAO
levels,buttherealculpritinincreasedcardio-metabolicdiseaseriskisTMA-producingbacteria
inthegut.

Relevance
IsTMAOanindependentriskfactoronacausalchainfromdiettocardio-metabolicdisease
risk? It doesn’t appear so. The authors even describe TMAO as an“emerging” risk factor,
whichisbeinggenerous.ThereissufficientevidencetoconsiderTMAOredherring(3,4,7,8,9,11).

From theperspectiveofTMAOasa reliable risk factor, considerbothbetween-personand
within-person variability. Short term studies have indicated variation in TMAO response
betweenindividualsofbetween30%to270%(3).Inaddition,studiesspecificallyinvestigating
within-personvariabilityoverperiodsof1yrhavedemonstratedlowreproducibilityofTMAO
andhighwithin-personvariability(11),whichsuggestsTMAOinlong-termprospectivestudies
maynotbeareliablebiomarkertorelatediettohealthoutcomes.

Let’salsoconsiderthesomeofthefoodsthathavebeenshowntoincreaseTMAOlevels:fish,
resistantstarch,andprebioticfibres -allassociatedwithpositivehealthoutcomes (9).And,
let’sconsider that impairedmetabolic functionobserved inunderlyingdiseasestatesmay
increaseplasmaTMAOlevels(4).
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Application to Practice
In thosewhoconsumemeat, therearedistinctenvironmentalconsiderations forswapping
someweeklyservingsforplant-meatalternatives,whichappeartobewelltoleratedinterms
oftasteandtexture.However,increasesinTMAOhavebeenproposedasareasonwhyfoods
likemeatandeggsdirectly increase riskofCVD.Of this, theevidence isunderwhelming to
thepointofentirelyunconvincing.Thepresentstudyaddsyetanotherpieceofunconvincing
evidence. The TMAO ship set sail in 2011 looking rather formidable; a decade later it has
numerousholesandistakingwaterfast.

Finally,let’sconsidertheproductionofTMAfromprecursorsrequiresactivityofmicrobiota(3),
andthatTMAOreflectsliverdetoxificationofTMA(2),i.e.,microbialcompositionmaybethefactor
modulating riskof disease. All of this points to circulating freeTMAObeing aproxy for either
metabolicdysfunctionoractivityofcertainbacteriainthegut,butnotadirectcauseofdisease
ofitself(7).

Mueller et al. found no significant differences in plasma TMAO between patients with or
withoutangiographicallydocumentedcoronaryheartdisease,andnorelationshipbetween
furtheradverseCVDeventsat8-yearsfollow-up(4).And,inasubgroupoftheEPIC-Heidelberg
cohort, with low habitual fish consumption, low-moderate redmeat [~40-70g/d] and egg
[~13g/d]wasnotassociatedwithTMAOlevels(11).

Takentogether,itisdifficulttojustifyTMAOasanindependentdirectcauseofdisease,and
consequentlydifficulttojustifyspecificdietarymodificationstoaddressTMAOitself.
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